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In ? mkanro at the pantomime performance ,

The crivvd vvas good na'ured' , and when eomo
one remarked that ho would read the notice
for halt the mmny the maater wa * going
to get , he w8 frowned ilown

GETTING U17AUY TO SELL
It h doubtful If any officer of the govern-

tnent
-

, of the Union 1'aclflc , or of the reor-
ganization

¬

committee hctird tlio reading
Ooncr.il John C Cow In , tlio government's
special representative , vvas wedged In the
crowd ( en yards , General Manager
Dickinson nnl General Solicitor Kelly of the
Onion I'Aciflc. with their tamllU-R , were up-

eUlrs In thn freight house watching the
movement of Uo lips of the reader , nnd
Chairman Louis Fltrgerald of the reorganiza-
tion

¬

committee was struggling with the Jam
In th hallway of the freight house , Inter-
ested

¬

<w thsugh ho were hearing every word
that was read When the master broke Into
the last column Wlnilow 8 I'lerce , the bril-
liant

¬

young nttorncy of Greater Now York ,

who IB given the credit for having worked
tip the Intricate p'on of reorganization of
the Union Pacific , appoircd In the doorway
sml called over Ills faithful understudy , harry
Oreer , to ask h'm' If everything was set-
ting

¬

along all right. Larry said thirds were
golntf as well as they could with
such a crowd of rndo Idlera jostling up-

agilnni htm , a.ad Mr. Pierce went back
wllhn| the freight house , w wring a con-
tented

¬

smile Just before the matter road
the last paragraph. Mr. Canada gently but
Jlrmly pushed away the croud to make room
for General Louis t'ltzgerald of Manhattan
Island Ho came on the scene , iiccompinlcd-
by Pierce , and everyone pricked up their
cars nnd strained their oyrs no though the
$57,000,000 wcro going to change hands In
the form of rash-

SUIUICT: TO A PHOTHST.
After Mailer In Clanccry Cornish had read

the motlco ot the Rile , ho read an official
protest against the writing of a strip ot two
mll6 of railway Included what Is known
us the Cheyenne & Northern railway. This
Btrlp Is claimed by the receivers of the
Union Pacific railway nnd by the receivers
of the Union IMclfic , Denver & Gulf rail ¬

road. The protest was from Denver and vvaa
forwarded by Prank Trumlmll , managing re-
ceiver

¬

ot the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf
railroad. The master cinnounced that the
purchasers would take the property ofTcicd
for sale subject to the protest , This condi-
tion

¬

waa accepted by the representatives of
the reorganisation committee , and that com-
mittee

¬

having purchased thegovernment's
Interest In, the Union Pacific will settle the
protest over the two mile strip claimed by
(both roads as best It can

The nnater made no reference to the pro-
test

¬

, further thnn the reading thereof. He
said the notice of the sale that ho had mid

. ihad been published In The Omaha Ueo and
other papers throughout the country for the
rcqulsilo period of time four weeks and
that ho would listen to bids first for the rail-
way

¬

propo-ty of the Union Pacific , the de-

scription
¬

of which had been read , amf ex-

clusive
¬

of the bonls and the sinking fund
General Louis Fitzgerald , chnlrrran of the
rcorgiinlratlon committee , said that ho would
bid for himself and AlvlnV Krech , as pur-
chasing

¬

trustees , the sum ot 31851.281 87-

To nnko sure that ho had the correct fig-

ures
¬

the master took the slip of paper on
which the figures wcro written from General
Fitzgerald.-

Ho
.

repeated the offer , and asked If there
were any others No one appeared anxious
to separate himself from that amount of
money , and the master was about to an-
nounce

¬

the railway property fold when Gen-
eral

-
Cow In , on behalf of the government ,

asked the court to repeat the amount of the
offer fco that ho could hear It Up to this
time tlio proceedings had been sort of a two-
lianded

-
game between the couit and the re-

organization
¬

committee "but now appeared
the government to ask It it could learn
something about the transaction The court
compiled with the request of Uncle Sim's
representative , and the sale of the railway
property was complete

Thou came the sale ot the bonds , and for
these General Fitzgerald , acting for himself
nnd AJvIn W Krech , as purchasing trustees ,

made the bid of $13,615,2riO SD , and na this
waa the only one forthcoming. It wan
promptly accepted. With the understanding
thai thu same bidders also bid the amount ,
the principal and Interest of the sinking
fund bonds , the sale was complete , nnd the
United States government was completely
< llvorcod from an alliance that had never
proved profitable to It.

MANY PIIOMINHNT SPECTATORS.
The sale ot the Union Pacific wan attended

fey one of the most representative gatherings
of railway officials and prominent Omaha cit-

izens
¬

that ever assembled. The proceedings
were witnessed by a crowd of about 300 , the
earliest comers arriving on the ground about
10 o'clock The crowd filled the sidewalk
in front of the building and was scattered
through the most available points of vantage
In the freight house The street w.
Mocked with carriages ot the ofilclals , and
there appeared from various points a
cameras to carry away the pictures ot the
assemblage. These pictures , when devel-
oped

¬

, will bo hung with those showing thu
driving of the last splUc of the Union Pacific
at Promatory Point , Utah , and will picsent
the checkered career ot the Union Pacific
without comment.

Among thcno who witnessed the pile were
Marvin Hughltt , president of the Chicago
Northwestern railway system , and a promi-
nent

¬

member of the reorganization , commit-
tee

¬

; Dr. Seward Webb , president ot the
Wagner Palace Car company and. a tcpre-
Kontatlvo

-
of the Immense railroad Interests

of the Ymidcrbllt family Into which he mar-
ried

¬

; Jacob Schlff of New York City , another
member ot the reorganisation committee ,

Wlnslow S Pierce , attorney of the re-
organization

¬

committee , and his asalst-
ant , Lawrence W Groer , T. Jefferson
Cool li ] co , Jr. , of Hoston , heavily In-

terested
¬

In the reorganization scheme ,

Ilccolvor Oliver W Mink , second vice presi-
dent

¬

and comptroller of the Unlan Pacific ,
Receivers 13 Ullory Anderson and John W-

Daane , Secretary Alexander Millar , Boston ,

ot the UnloD Pacific's executive department ,

Pain Was Maddening nnd Hope
Had Been Abandoned Wonder-
ful

¬

Results of Purifying the Clood ,

"Aory Eevero pnln cnmo in my loft
knee , which jrovv worse nnd worse , nnd
finally n sore broke out nbavo the knee-
.It

.
discharged a Bruit denl nnd the pain

from my thigh doun WHS maddening.
Largo , hard , purple HIOH appeared on myl-
eg. . I Buffered In IhU wny for years ,
and gnvo up all liopu ot aver being cured.-
My

.
wlfo was reading of a case llko mine

cured by Hood's Baraaparilla , nnd eha
advised mo to try It. I began taking it-

nnd when I had used a lew bottles I
found relief fioin my suffering. Oh ,
Low thankful I inn for this relief I I run
stronger than I hava over been in my life-
.I

.
am in the host of health , have n good

np-jtlto) nnd n'n n now mnn altogether. "
J. 1' . Moons , Lisbon Falls , Maine.

parHIaI-
s tlio beat In f rt the Olio Trim lllood Purifier ,

Hood's Pills crra all I.orlllJ. . S3 cents.

and ArcUtant Secretary Thomas M Orr , |
Kdward Dickinson , general manager ! B
13. Ilucktngham , superintendent of cat
service ; General Solicitor Kelly and all the
other ofilclilfl of the rMl ; General John C-

.Cowln
.

, the governmctt's special counsel In
the cvno ; Joseph II. Mlltard , a former direc-
tor

¬

of the Union Pacific ; J. N. 11 Patrick ,

formerly a government director of the read ;

John SacrliMn of. Daltlmorc , a government
director , General J J Copplngcr and staff
of the DepftMment of the Platto. U. S. A. !

Superintendent Hathburn and AMlsbint Gen-
eral

¬

Trclght and Passenger Agent Phllllppl-
of the Missouri Pacific ; General Manager Illd-
well f the Klkhorn , Wllllim N Habcock.
Luther Drake nnd other iHstlngul hed rl
zons

I-
In the crowd wcro also a number of-

Intoreitol women. Mlai Kelly and MlM Cor-
nish

¬

looked on from an upper window Miss
Jcsslo Dickinson was on hand with n party of
friends Mrp. Thomas M Orr and Mrs. Lo-
max wcro there , and among the visitors was
Mrs. 13d > th Wcdtherrcd of Portland.-

VANDEIUULT
.

IN'TEIIKSTS.
The presence at the sale ot Marvin Hughltt

and a number of other representatives of the
Vfnderbllt railway Interests Is olid to con-

firm
¬

the opinion of msny that the reorgani-
sation

¬

committee IB largely controlled by J-

Plerpont Morgan and the Vanderbllla It Is
paid to bo a fact that the addition of the
Union Pacific to this strong syndicate of
American railroads puts J. Plerpont Morgan
In the premier pMltlro of railroaders Since
the death ot WlllUm II Vandcrbllt , the
Vnc-derbllt lines have been nearly completely
controlled by Morgan The lllncuj of Cor-

nelius
¬

Vandcrhllt , the disinclination tor busi-
ness

¬

of W. 1C , and the withdrawal from
actlvo business ot George has almost elimi-
nated

¬

the Vandcrbllt family from active par-
ticipation

¬

In the railway llno-j supposed to-

bo In the confines of that Illustrious family-
.J

.

Plerpont Morgan Is now bucking the
Interests of the Garretts and ot Johns Hop-

klna
-

university for the control of the Haiti-
more & Ohio rnlltoad Should ho secure
possession ot that , his sway of both eastern
and wester i railroads will toe undisputed

Thcro are those who firmly balleve that
within the rext five years there will bo a
foreclosure of the government's Hen on the
Central Pacific , and that , too , will fall Into
the hards of the man who Is fast coming
to be recognized as King of the American
railroads

J Plerpont Morgan , representing his own
Interests and the Interests of English bond-
holders

¬

and such allied Interests In this coun-
try

¬

an the Vanderbllts , dictates the policy of
the following railroads'

Mileage.
New York Central 2110
Wit Shore 4'i-'

Chicago At Northwestern 5U"0
Michigan Cc-iitinl 1.GS1

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern . 1lTG-
Nlikel Plato (N. Y. C. & S. 1. ) H3-

Krlo 2.1H-
7Lohlgh Valley 1,2-
THeading 1.2i-
"iCential Itiilltontl of New Jersey G7"i

Delaware , LackuwnnnaVistorn 9"2
New York. Now Haven & Hartford 1JC1
Southern Itut'.ro.id -W3
Central of Georgia l.GOa

Northern Pacific -1,340

Oregon llallvvnv and Navigation Co 1,0V )

Oregon Short Line 1.41
Chicago , Milwaukee and St. Paul . 0,11-
1Chlrngo , St Paul , Minneapolis nnd-

Omaha. 1,491
Cleveland , Cincinnati , Chlcapo and St

Louis ( Hlj- Tour ) 2,31"
Chosnppi ke and Ohio 1,441

OTHER LINHS IN THE DEAL.-

To
.

these roac's may now bo added the
Union Pacific and probably Its allied lines ,

aggregating 3,021 miles It Is also thought
that the Wisconsin Central , the Ualtlmoro &
Ohio and the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern ,

all now In process of reorganization , will
EOOII come under Morgan's rule , and miny-
look forward to the acquisition of the Cen-
tral

¬

Pacific , giving a through line from the
Atlantic to the Pacific , will follow at a later
date.-

j

.

j It Is expected that the formal transfer of
| the property will occur on December 1 The

now officers w 111 probably bo chosen before
that date. It Is conceded that S. II H.
Clark will become president , It he wants
the position. His 111 health prevented his
attendance at the sale , though It Is known
that he had ardently hoped to bo present
TO ni.ocic TIM : ituiTiuMK VTIOV-

KiuiNnM I'in-1 lie lloiiillinldcrs Are Mak-
lupr

-
I) I re 'I lin-iit * .

NHW YORK. Nov, 2 The Herald this
morning says : Opposition to Union Pacific
plans developed yesterday from anew source
T.io Kansas Pacific bondholders object to the
treatment of their securities under thu modi-
fied

¬

arrangement and they propose to block
thu reorganization If possible. Those
bonds received under the original plan
50 per cent of 1 per cent bonds
and CO ner cent in preferred
stock , but tlirsD terms modified so as tn
issue 75.000 000 bonds in 1 ac ording to the
amendment Kansas Pac.'Ij consols received
30 per cent 4 per cen' bonOa , 110 per rent
preferred stock The opiwuloi. to the plan
which Is largely Intcrjitaa In Kai sa Pa-
cific

¬

consols claims that tlie agreement on
which deposits of tlio'r' consols under the
plan wts obtained hca bi>en broken. It Is
said that store wl'l' be InkJii In the federal
courts to test the mattet If the plan pro-
ceeds

¬

01 Its present lines
The plan for dealing with the payments

to the government by the Union Pacific culls
for the appointment ot several national banks
as depositories. It is alleged that the
Natlctnl City and Chase banks will bo two
of the tanks selected because they have large
holdings of government bonds which have to
bo deposited In Washington Such deposits
of bonds have to bo made amounting to the
government funds held by the tanks.

It is stated that the majority of the Now
York banks have disposed ot the b-ilk of the
government bonds by reason of the high
premium they command and hcnco If they
take any considerable amount of govern-
ment

¬

bonda ihey will have to take govein-
mcnt

-
bonds to cover the amount of the funds

and few of them rare to do this-

.IIITI

.

; wiiiii srcrunn vrni
I'roniiilliin ofHslHtniit AHorncj nv-

IIT
-

| ( < M | In n I'r DJIJM-
.It

.

can bo stated on the very beat authority
that official announcement of the appoint-
ment

¬

of Ilenjamln T White to bo general
attorney for the Fremont , Ulkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley railroad will be made within
a few days , probably today. His appoint-
ment

¬

to the position to succe ed the late Wil-
liam

¬

I ) Sterling has been forecasted several
times , and la now commonly accepted In
railway and legal circles as a certainty
There wcro a dozen prominent attorneys of
this city who filed applications for thu p.alt-
lon.

-
. but It Is known that It vill go to Mr

White , who for the past seven years has
acted as the very efficient aeslbtant general
nttorncy of the rallrcad A sketch of him
has already been publUhcd In The Dee ,

I : n N | liu n nil Ship mi * n IN ,

CHICAGO Nov . 1 Eastbound shipments
for thu week ending October 28 amounted to
53,722 tons , against GO.tM'J thu pievious week
and 7.7SS last year divided among the dif-

ferent
¬

roads as follows Panhandle , 8,091-
torji , Michigan Central , 3.SCO , Wabash , C.81S ;

Lake Shore. 5S)7!) , Tort Wayuo , 7,050 ; Haltl-
inoro

-
& Ohio 3,271 , Grand Trunk , U.7C5 ;

Nickel Plato. 5.911 , Krlo , 0.720 ; Dig Kour.
4077. The lake lines carried 131SCS tons ,

Midland Out of It ( ! I-I-H' Hiiinlti.-
DENVEH.

.

. Nov 1. At midnight the Colo-

rado
-

Midland railway bectmc an Independent
nystem , freed fiom the control of the federal
court. The change was effected without the
slightest ripple In the current business ,

prnotlcally thu same officers as before being
n control.

. . .THE OtC
> *>-

FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE FOR QUUUN POLARIS

IS.
Hallot Boxes located nt Mllluril Motel tiitcl Hue Office ,

MORRIS & l.OVK , Ciiruhul Managers.
. 2 This ballot mum be deposited w Itliln 3 days from date

Coupons iruy bu mailed within two days to Carnival
D p'l. Ba Ortlce. Onmlui-

.NOV.

.

GOURNMIiM CONTRACT LEI

Work of Oonatrtiction for the Building nt-

Trausinksiiaippi Expositioa.

JOB GIVEN TO A NASHVILLE FIRM

SonIIUK Dintii the Illiln < o ( ! e-t Intlilc-
In( * Aiiroirlnllnti| | I.I-IIVCN tin-

Oniiilia
-

IllililrrH Out uf tlio-
Itnnnliiii ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The contract for the Govcrnmeat
building at Omaha line been awarded to-

Gcorgo Moore & Sons of Nashville , Tenn. ,

for $ J3937. The awarding of the contract
vvas only accomplished Try soiling down the
sbo of the building , three bays on cither
side telng taken off to br'ng the contrsct
price within thj government's appropriation ,

At the supervising architect's olllce It was
asserted -that the reduction would In no-

wise Injure the symmetry of thcf building ,

which vvculd In all particulars be constructed
ns planned , with the exception of reducing
the length of tht , wings , thereby reducing
the floor space. The reduction of these bays
vvas iln alternative proposition In the npccl-
flcatlons

-
, and vvas considered by each In-

tending
¬

builder. When supervising Archi-
tect

¬

Taylor came to this feature , hocry
readily saw that none of the Omaha con-
tractors

¬

were to be considered , their b'dd
being very much higher thrn the eastein
bidders , consequently the award wcat to
Moore & Sons. iven as It Is , the bid will
knock out the life diving station , unlejs
congress comes to the. relief next winter by-
passing a Joint resolution appropriating at-
Icaet $5,000 for the erection of such n station
en thb lagoon. While the bid Is lower by
$ C,000 than the sum appropriated by con-
gress

¬

, the plaster casts must come out of
this balance , aloe the expenses of Designer
Crane , who made a special trip to Omaha
to get the lay of the land , and the salary ot
the Inspector. This will leave about $1,500
for all incidental expenses , a very Insignifi-
cant

¬

sum as viewed by treasury officers.
Bids for the plaster casts were rejected to-

day
¬

, it being asceit'ilncd thnt the lowest bid
was Informal Bids will therefore be re-
advcrtlsed

-
at once. The award for the con-

struction
¬

ot the Government building went
to Assistant Seeretnry Spauldlng of the
Treauury department late this afternoon for
his approval , and It is expected it will bo
bulletined tomoriow.

ENDS THK TRAIL INCIDENT.
Major CI-ipp , Indian agent at Pine Ridge ,

S. D. , had a long conference with Commis-
sioner

¬

of Indian Afiairs Jones today with
refoicmco to the cattle trail across the Great
Sioux reservation. Major Clapp was called
to Washington for tlio purpose ot giving the
Indian commissioner a clear Insight Into the
existing situation , in cntlclpatlon of the con-
gressional

¬

action vhlch Is looked for from
the Nebraska congre-slonal delegation
Major Clapp reported thnt the Indians were
opposed to the establishment'of the tiall on
any terms , and without the sanction of the
Indians he was also opposed to granting
permits Commissioner Jones , after healing
Cl.app's side of the csse , gave It out that If
any bid to open a trail through the reserva-
tion

¬

should como to him for his approval ,

ho would promptly oppose such a measure
as being dangerous , to future Indian legislat-
ion.

¬

.

Clement Chase , accompanied by Mrs
Chnse , is In the city to Interest Georgetown
University in making an exhibit at the expo-
sition

¬

at Omaha next vear. In all prohi-
blllty

-
the university will be represented ,

having signified Its Intention of taking about
400 s iuaro feet of spice

Mr and Mrs Arthur Gnlou forrrorly Mbs
Grace Himebaugh , ate at the Raleigh on
their wedding tour.

The attorney general has appointed Frank
liu W. Collins of Lincoln as a special at-
torney

¬

to represent the government bc'fore
the court of claims

Mrs. Clara S. Cutler ot Nebraska has been
reinstated as matron at the Clotarf Indian
school Mint esota. i

Comptroller Eckels today gave out ab-
stracts

¬

of reuoits of condition October 5 cf-

ICt national banks In Iowa , exclusive of Dos
Molnos The urincloal items are as follows
Loans and discounts. $27 1S032T. stocks , se-

curities
¬

etc. $ lSjC,400 : duo from banks ,

2.21 ! ) r.01). ) : reserve $ S S1J 319. of which
1.323194 vvas gold , total resources , ? 47 300-
179.

, -
. Liabilities Capital stock , $11070000-

surnlus fund and undivided profits , $3,820-
597

, -
duo to banks 15 203.503 : deposit ? . $23-

954452.
, -

. Average reseive held was 3393 per-
cent

o-

Ucjiort of Commissioner for tin * 1'isl-
I'lHtiil ear.

WASHINGTON , Nov 1. The report of the
commissioner ot Internal revenue for the
fiscal year ending June 30 , 1S97 , shows the
total receipts from all sources to have been
$146,619,593 , a decrease ns compared with
the a-xial year 1890 of 311022.

The Important changes lu consumption are
an Increase of $1,338,472 In the receipts from
distilled spirits as compared with 1896 and a-

decieaso of practically the same amount In
the receipts from fermented llouors The
total cost of collection for the fiscal year
vvas $1S48C6S , a decrease over 1890 of $237-
822

, -
The total production of distilled splritu ,

exclusive of fruit brandies during the fiscal
year was 62,455,548 taxable gallons , a de-
crease

¬

in production as compared with 1896-

of 24,123,055 gallons.
There were also produced 298,921 gallons of

apple brandy , 17,251 of peach brandy , 2,196-
-

of other brandies , making a total of 1,81342-
7gillon ? , or an aggregate decrease of 1,453-
150

, -
gallons

The quantity of distilled spirits gauged
vvas 216,090,921 galolns , a decrease of
23237.811 gallons During the jcar3-
.15S distilleries of all kinds were operated ,

n decrease of 3,050 ,

There were produced 39,462,822 barrels of
beer , a decrease as compared with 1S9Q of
1,396,428 barrels

The total receipts from the taxes en to-

bacco , cigars , cigarettes , snuff , etc , ncio
$30,710,297 , a decrease for the year of $1,33-

1.rnvi'vuii
.

COVIPVNV is rpiini.n.-
i

.

.) IIIK I'rnloolM Ciihloila-
KiilitNt liilrljiKi'iiionls.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Judge Cox Hitting In equity court
No 1 today fined Geoigo Buckley of the
Anacostla Drug company $50 for violating an
Injunction granted several weeks ago by the
court In which the Anacostla Drug company
was restrained from preparing and using a
certain label In Imitation of ono need by
the Centaur company of Now York. Conrad
Wcls , the other member of the Anacostla
Drug company , wns relieved of any respon-
sibility

¬

for the Infringement the court hold-
ing

¬

that ho had purged himself of contempt
by showing that ho withdrew from backing
Buckley in the matter In disposing of the
matter today Judge Cox remarked thnt
Buckley after discontinuing the ueo of the
label first complained of by the Centaur
company prepared and used another which
later on made It Impossible for the general
public to distinguish between It and that
wed by the Now York company , H ap-
peared

¬

to the court that out of twelve
features of the label used by the latter com-
pany

¬

the ono last complained of contained
all but two Its uce was , therefore , said
Judge Cox , a clear violation of tbo Injunc-
tion

¬

granted by him and also of the rights
of the Centaur company and one which de-
ceived

¬

thn general purchasing publ-
ic.iirc

.

; | Complin ) Tu rn iit-
WASHINGTON. . Nov. J In ths United

Stall's supreme court today an opinion was
announced by the chief justice In the vari-
ous

¬

cases of the Southern Express company
against the state of Virginia , Involving the
legality of the state statute providing 0
penalty for overcharges by common carriers
There were five cases , nil appealed from the
supreme court of the state by thu express
company The judgment of the state court
was against the express company and to-

day's
¬

opinion affirms this judgmen-

t.ItrtilplN
.

nml Kxpe-iiillliiri-ii.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. The comparative

statement of the arU expenditures
of the Un'.tcd States shows that the total re¬

ceipts for the month of October wcro $ .M3 , -
41B nnd ( !* Pxiinolturca W3701.691 , making
the excess ot expenditures over receipts for
the month $9 30. o7 and for the four months
of the present flscil year $3S 009.010 The
receipts ror.cuttom during October amounted
to 9713.4711 ra compared with $11105,493
for Octobei uofi , and the receipt * from In-

ternal
¬

rcvcujo resources $13 614,672 , a gain
ot $251,710 over October l st year.

Kit IMI WAUllAVrt.-

HM'liil

.

| Incut SiTl >- Million Urimrt.-
ton. ( tip Matter ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. Special Agent
Sevcrly of.thfinterior( department , vvhero
the sensational discovery of $90000 wonh-
of fraudulent Creek Indian warrants was
announced last week , reached here today.-

Ho
.

had n conference with Acting Secretary
of the Itr.'otlor Hvnn and made a verbal
report of ha! investigations. This Is confir-
matory

¬

of the published statement showing
that the amount ot fraudulent warrants on
the St. Louis sub-treasury had been Issued ,

but ! that the government would lose nothing
by the transactions The losers are outslJc
parties who purchased the warrants on spec ¬

ulation. Ono of these discounters , acting
In good faith , bought $50,000 of those war-
rants

¬

, paying 92 cents on the dollar. The
remaining $40,000 Is understood to be con-
fined

¬

to a few parties.
The United States district attorney has

the crao In his hands now nml It Is prob-
able

¬

that Indictments will soon follow. The
Investigation developed the existence of a
conspiracy within and about the tilbo to
float these warrants Severn ! of the most
prominent officials In the tribe are charged
with the oflcn e , as well as several employ ft
with the assistance ot outsldo partlcn not
responsible for the accounts , and the clerical
work within the Creek nation was nccv&iiry-
to complete the scheme.

The formal report has list yet been writ-
ten

¬

, but It will bo prepaid ! Immediately and
submitted to Secretary Bliss shortly after
his return from New York.-

si1

.

VTiiin.vr or TIIIJ cmpruoi.irn.:

Circulation of > u < loiinl Iliuik > OI-M
for Octolxr.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 1 The monthly
statement of the comptroller of the currency-
shows the circulation of national bank notes
October 30 to have been as follows :

Total circulation of natloral bank notes ,

$230,017635 , decrease for the month , $116-

263
, -

; decrease for the year , $1,850,022 Cir
culatloi ibased on United States bonds. $203-

926,950
, -

, decrease fcr the month , $1,110,240 ;

decrease for the year , 12581.004 Circula-
tion

¬

secured by lawful money , 26120.683
Increase for the 11105 th , $990,975 , Increase
for the year , 7733.042 United States reg-

istered
¬

bonds on deposit to secure circulation
notes , $227,742,550 ; to secure public deposits ,

17075500. _
rniiKrrHsloniil limiiIH! Opin.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov 1 The new con-

gressional
¬

library , which hat been In course
ot construction for the past six yenrs , wns
opened to the public today. Thcro were ro
ceremonies of any kind All departments ,

with the exception of those devoted to fine
nits nnd music , nro ready for the u e of the
people nnd thu work on the two named Is
being pushed as rapidly as posaib'o Every-
thing

¬

!s on a complete scale and the auto
uiatlc atrangcme'nts' for tlio dellvciy and ic- '

turn ot books vlorked satisfactorily About
350,000 volutries are now o.i 'lie shelves of
the library , marly of the books not having
as jet been roin&vcd from the cnpltol build-
ing

¬

In which the old llbiary wns located-

.ilciuloi

.

on IM'oUiMi lliinK * .

WASHINGTON. Nov 1 The comptroller
of the currency1 has declared dividends In

favor of the creditors of Insolvent national
banks as fpllows. Twenty per cent , Second
Nitioml bink of Grand Forks , N. D . 17 per
cent. Citizens' National LanU of Madison , S-

D , lr per 'cent. Keystone National bmk of
Superior , West Superior , Wis , ; two dividends ,

10 nnd 15 per cent respectively , the Unon
National bank of "Minneapolis , 8 per cent , .he
Baker City National bark of Biker City , Ore ;

1S.73 per cent , Tlrst National bank of
Mat Km , Kan-

.riiliii

.

e IiiiKr I'loiit CiiNe- .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. The Chicago
lake front case , on appeal from the gunsral
land office to the se-ietary of the Interior ,

was today set for a hearing of arguments on
December 1 befois Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Vandeventcr. In the regular order the
case would not hnvo been heard for mor-
than a year , but owing to the public Int rest
and the Impoitant cw'stlons of law Involved
the former including the claim of the city
of Chicago , Judge Vandov enter has advanced
the case on the docke-

t.Imnilurr.itloii

.

stnllillc-M.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1 A statement pie-

pared by the Bureau of Statistics showb that

the number of immigrants arriving In the
United States during tie first three monthb-

of the present Hscsl year was 29,496 , a do-

crcaao

-

of nearly 11.500 as compared with the
faamo period last year

Ship to WnU'li I'lllliiiNlc-rn.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1 The administra-

tion

¬

has determined to add another man-of-

war to the naval force now patrolling Florida
waters for fillbuf'tors. The cruiser Detroit
now at Puerto Bcllo , Guatemala , will leave
that port today or tomorrow to assume duty

on that work-

.Monllilj

.

Mint S

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1 The monthly

statement of the director of the mint shows

that the coinage executed duilng October ,

1897. aggregated 6426500. as to lows. Gold ,

3845.000 , silver , $2,301,000 , minor coins ,

? 2bO500. _
_

Pull ? 'IVenKiir
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1Today's statement

of the condition of the treasury shows : Avail-

able

¬

cash balance , $207,75U,099 ; gold icscrve ,

$153,673,11-

7.COM.ISION

.

ON > M : KOVII.

Olio DjIiiJT " " 'I .S <" 'r. l burUTlHK from
Injuries Ilcrrlti * ! ) .

CHICAGO , Nov 1 One man vvas fatally
Injured and five persons wcro seriously
bruised by a collision on the Panhandle road
at Hartsdalo , Ind , tonight Tlio Injured
arc :

Andrew Banowsky , tcctlon hand , fatally
wounded

Henry Lepper , engineer , favercly bruised.
Elmer Schrock. . fireman , severely bruised
B , Like , section hand , leg ''broken.
Frank Wesley , newsboy , badly bruU d.
Michael lUschnr. baggageman , bruited
The Logansport acccmmodatlon westbound

vvas running at , n high rate of spcel whea-

It struck an open i vv Itch , eleven miles west
of Crown Point. ,0n the sidetrack stood a-

vork train Both engines wore wrecked and
the smoker qud luggage car on the- accom-

modation
¬

wcro telescoped None of the pas-

uengers
-

weropjurfd_
n.i.nois A ru.i.Y'S a UN.

Three MoiiJJiH1 llroiilli roni | i-ii : itfil-
li > n Hi-a > Don npour.

CHICAGO , , Jf.'o > , 1 Absence of rain for
neatly threonnumths In many Hcctions of

Illinois , causing great fears for the grain
crops of 1898 , lias been atoned for by a
continuous downpour lasting twenty-four
hours From Illinois , western In-

diana
¬

and Ohio come rM'orts of heavy rain
At HumboldL , I | | , . there vveto fluirles of-

EI10W. . .i. , it , ,
Chicago feu Ujo first sting of winter to-

day.
¬

. Follovffng a drizzling rain came a
stiff wind from the northeast , which In-

creased
¬

steadily until at nightfall It wua
blowing a fil> Mko traffic was biought-
to a BtandslliiTuut , no damage Is report d.

Reports from tbo interior of the state
are to the effect that although the rain
came too late to save all the winter sowed
grain , a large area will be materially bene-
fited.

¬

.

II ( ill * i'OlllllllHIII CIlllMIKO ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 1 It Is announced that '

the propertied of the Hyde ParK Mutual
Fuel company and the Universal G.is com-
pany

¬

'will shoilly como under conirol of
the People's Gas Light and Coke company
and there will bfl no pus war-

.Emeraon
.

McMillan , who has been hand-
ling

¬

the deal , has , Is Is definitely an-
nounced

¬

, disposed ot the Independent prop-
erties

¬

to friends of the People's company
for J3,700WO cash The transfer will prob-
ably

¬

take place within ono week. The com-
blncd

-

output for the three companies will
amount to about 27.000CCO cubic feet ot I-
lluminating

¬

fcrns dally.

SUSPEND PELAGIC SEALING
.
I

{
i

Treaty with thatEml in View to Bo : igncd
This Wcok ,

RESULTS OF EFFORTS OF THE CDNFERENC-

EMunnln , HIP I'liltiMl .StnJon mill . .Inunt-
iAn - lli - Piirlli' * 1 tin * Awri

Term of Siniioiihl
IJiikiuiun.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 1. It Is expected
that n treaty or convention between Kutuh ,

thp United States nnd Jnpin will be form-
ally signed ami executed at the State do-

partmonl
-

during the week , carrying the
proposition before the llorlng SM conference
for a suspension of pelagic sealing. The
present understanding Is that the slgn'ng' of
this document will occur within the next
few days. H will represent the completed
efforts ot the conference nnd with the sign-
Ing

-
conclude-j the conference will adjourn.

The terms of the treaty or convention will
follow the lines proposed by the conference
and referred with favorable recommendation
to thp authorities at St. Petersburg and To-

klo.

-

. The essential feature of the treaty or
convention is for the suspension ot rclaglc
sealing tor such a pcrlol an will permit the
seal herds to revive. Tim period of this sus-
pension

¬

Is not dlsclcoed One report Is that
It will bo for cue year , subject to oxtonslon ,

another Is that It will cover a term of years ,

but the exact duration of the suspension
cannot be verified.

The ccnfcrcnco resumed Its sessions at the
State department , but no official statement
was made mi to what had been done or the
plans In view.

GREAT BRITAIN'S ATTITUDE.
The attitude which Great Ilrltnln will as-

sume
¬

toward the proposition and the treaty
which Is to take ltd place Is awal'ed with
much Interest. Thus far the British a tthorl-
tles

-
hnvu not been Informed as to what the

conference propcses doing , At the same
tlmo thu Uiltlsh export , Prof. Darey
Thompson , has had seveial long talks with
Mr Tcatcr and Mr Manilla and these have
beei1 of such a satisfactory nature t'i' it It
was believed an amlcablo understanding
would bo reached by all parties concerned It
Canada showed a disposition to assent to the
agreement Uut Canadi still stands In Iho
way and the continued absence of the Cana-
dian

¬

expert Mi Maroun , Is regarded In the
light of a diplomatic discourtesy not only
to the United ISites but also to the Urltiuh
government Tlio foieign office named him
with PreT Thompson as an expert to tome
to Wcolilngton Prof Thompson came at
once but Mr Maconn has remained away
The Ottawa government hns sent no ex-

planation
¬

of ill's aetlon nnd apparently Is
oblivious to all Inquiries It Is thought the
prcaenco of Mr Ilam'ln' as the American ex-

pert
¬

in the British meeting liny-
bo the cause of Canada's Imctlon Lord
Salisbury ppecillcilly stated In accepting the
proposition foi a mooting that It was to be
ono experts" To this end the
British expert Thompson and the Canidhn
expert Macotin wcro named. It being ex-

pected
¬

that tha United States would name
Its , Piof Jordoi. Mr Hamlin waa-
nnmed , however , and it Is understood that
this is viewed inther In the light of naming
r cou-aellor or a dlplomit as the United
States representative rather than an expert
While no official objection Ima been made
to the appointment It Is believed to account
In part for Canada's do ay In Bending its
expert to Washington.-

No
.

mention Is made In the convention of
the killing of the neals In caio Great Brltiin
and Canada do not co-opcratu It Is pointed
out that RuEs'a' and Japan could not adopt
ic'allatory steps against Canada , np they
have no border Interests with that country.
Any actlo i against Canada , therefore , muit-
bo taken by the United States alone The
plan of Killing the seals has been embodied
In bills , now buforo congress but It hna not
come bcforo the conference as a step now
to bo taken by the a'llcd powers

Mr Tester gave a reception tonight to the
Russian Jipancso and British delegates and
experts Prof. Thompson was present but
the Brlt'jh embassy officiiH were not vop-

rtbentod
-

, owing to the month of mourning
Imposed by the death ot the duchess of Tec-

kTHisin niVIM : SHOT IN v IMOT-

.MiinnpriT

.

of Iron nnil Stfd C iii | nii >

'i'nccl of ! "oli nlotiN SliooUnn.-
SCOTTIMLK

.

, Pa. , Nov. 1. A liot occurred
here toulcht In which Hcurv Gllllsnle.
Henry Goidan and Manager Skimp of the
Scottdale Iron and Stcsl company were In-

jured
¬

Yesterday a union man , Frank Keltn ,

was beaten Into Insen&lblllty toy nonunion
Iron workers and Kelts' fellow woikers
vowed vengeance. Manager Skimp , fearing
troub'e- when his men quit work , formed
thirty or forty of them In line and matched
up Plttsburg street At Broadway a largo
uowd had gathoicd and four of the march-
ers

¬

, with drawn revolvers stepped to the
front rnd ordeicd the crowd back Just
then some ono threw a stone Into the crowid-

of nonunlonlsts. The! was tespondcd to by-

a shot followed by a legulnr fusllado , fully
fifty hhots being fired , nearly nil coining
from the nonunion men. Mtnager Skimp
was shot In the left foot and was stiuck-
by a stcno or brlc'c on the left side of the
head and Is seriously , though not danger-
ously

¬

wounded.
Henry Glllrt-ple vvas shot through the

right arm , the ? ball passing thiough an-

aitury and he almost bled to death before
the wound could bo dressed.

Henry Gcrelan had thiec lingers shot oft.
Several otheis wore slightly Injured by ba-

Ing
-

struck with stones From the numbsr-
of shots fired It Is almost miraculous that
no ono was hlllc-J outright. Glllntplo c'nims
that when the shooting commence 1 ho
started for a placed of safety Ho fys he
was fired at by Menager SMmp 'Ibonus-
Glllcsplc. . a brother of Henry , stated trat ho
saw Manager Skimp fire three c-hots In tro
direction of Henry. Gillcspio will bwear out
a warrant for the arrest of Manager SKIni | >

fcr felonious shooting. Tour nonunion men
were anested

civis 'i HIOTI : -10 TIM ; iM > it.In-

ipcirfniil

.

I , < Kill Dfclnliiu IN lli'iiilciiil-
nt ItlMimrrli , % . I ) .

BISMARCK , N. D , Nov 1 The supreme
court has filed a decision In the cc < e of the
Port Totten Indians , who have taken I an da-

In heveialty within Benson county and who
applied to the commissioners of that county
before the leot election for the establishment
of n pe-Illng place , claiming that they were
entitled to n vote T ) o commissioners 10-

fusrd
-

to catabllsh a polling placu and thn
Indiana to-l the case to the district court
Judge M rgan ordered the polling place and
the commissioners appealed to Iho supreme
couit. That tribunal sustains Judge
Morgan and deddca that the Jndhm
who b'.vo taken lands in severally and
have received preliminary patents are elec-

tors
¬

nnd that the provision of thu state code
which requires them to have final paterts
from the government b unconstitutional '

rho matter Is < no of great Interest to those
counties located near Indian rcseivatlons ,

There ore about 309 Indiana In Her ion toun-
ty

-

who will bo entitled to votu under this i

ruling ami If their vote Is caat solid It will
practically control elections In that county-

..Spain

.

llnjtt VI11 re Mil | H.

LONDON , Nov 2 The .Morning Chronlcla
this morning says "Wo ore Informed that
thu Spanish government signed contracts
last week with an Important firm of Eng-
lish

¬

shipbuilders by which It acquires uomo-
cruUers fitted with quick-firing guns which
the firm had nearly complo cd for another
government , whoso consent , picsumubly ,

Spain had secured to this arrangement j

When the question of finance was raised
by the contractors the Spanish minister of
marine , Admiral B'rmojo , represented that
In the event of war the Spanish government
could count upon an Internal war loan. "

I't-iuiM ) Iviinlii Dct-liirrx n imiilrnil ,

PHILADELPHIA. . Nov 1 The board of
directors of Iho Pennsylvania railroad met
today and de-lared a semi-annual dividend
of 2Vi for cent.

miY t I'lIOl.DH KUKU Til VDK-

.DocturoH

.

runner * In I'ruterltnii Coun-
rloi

-
No Ui-ltrr HIT-

.MANCHKSTKlt.
.

. Kng . Nov 1 Lord Hose-

bcry
-

addrestrd n large meeting hero this
ovenlng 'o connection with the eentcnnary
celebration of the Chamber of Commerce.-
Ho

.

reviewed the history of free- trade elab-
orately

¬

, culoglrlng vvhnl ho described ns Its
advantage * to England.

Lord llosebcry contended that the condi-
tion of agriculture abroad , despite bounties
nnd protection , was little better nnd In some
cases was worse than In Ungland. Ho
quotes Sir Wilfrid Liurler ns a most Illus-
ttlous

-
authority swtalnlng the view that

It Is "freetrade which has preserved nnd
consolidated the British empire. " Ho fully
ngicel with Sir Wilfrid Ijiurler Ho do-

clnred
-

tint any deviation from absolute po-

litical
¬

tnJ commercial freedom -would only
vvcMkcn the bonda holding the empire to-

gothcr and that anything In the direction of-

nn Imperial rollvercln would vvcikrn the in -
plro Internally nnd Incite the pcrmnuclit hos-
tility

¬

of the whole world , nlrcnty excited b-

Hi Utah prosperity under free trade Ho slid
ho would 'trend softly on the IcIcA of a-

zolverelu" for ho bclhvd 't nr ady divd.-

It
.

behooved them to walk strongly nnd-
.warily In the path of the empire' , but pitch n-

izollvercln would form a permnnoiit menace of
war-

.WHITIJWVY

.

MIMSTHY IJKI'UATI'.n.

Opposition hci-tllTH Mlictrfll Out uf-
I lie Tlilrtj-SK .SrntM-

.ST

.

JOHNS. (Nov. 1 The Whltoway min-
istry

¬

Ins been defeated In the general elec-

tions
¬

nnd will probably resign by the end
of the month. The full returns have not
yet been rocelvod , but there Is no doubt
that the opposition has secured nineteen
out of thirty-six seats. The government his
won cloven districts. Six remain to bo-

hoatd from , but the full returns will doubt-
less

¬

be In tomorrow.
Sir William Whltoway , the premier , has

been bcttcn by S52 votcs In the Trinity dis-

trict , which hns furnished the great sur-
prise

¬

ot the campaign P. J. Scott thu ru-

cclvor
-

general , was be.iten by 700 In the
Placenta dish let.

11 J. 11. Woods , surveyor gnieral , was de-

feated
¬

by 400 vote's In the Bay Deverde dis-

trict
¬

and In the Bonnvlsta district Mr Tae t ,

thn medical director , vvas defeated by 1,000
votes

The only executive cabinet officers remain-
ing

¬

are U Bond , confidential secretary , who
will probably win in th ? Wllllngate district ,
and C P. Morris , solicitor general , whose
majoilty Is SOO.

Sir James Winter , the leader of the oppo-
sition

¬

, cairled the During district over his
ministerial opponent and the opposition ma-

joiltlcs
-

throughout the county nro In most
cases largo-

.OPPONENTS

.

01'M > : JVIMI > .

rifl ) l.railliiK VciM'jiirla Polllll-
miM

-
Vre li ri'Hii'il.-

1W
.

! > l're i I'uUllslilMK foinpiiny )

CARACAS , Venezuela. Nov 1 ( New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram ) Dr-

Itojas Paul has been arrested for conspiracy
against the government , as well as G'neral-
Hernandcv Both weie unsuccessful candi-
dates

¬

for picslde.it Jit the recent election
Konner Piesldcnt Pulldo , General Mon-

agas.
-

. General Ollvarcs and fifty-two other
leading politicians have- also been made
prlsoneis In different states.

The object of the alleged plot of those men ,

Just discovered , was slid to have been to
start a revolution In order to prevent thp
nomination of senators , In tint way making
It impossible ) for the nation il congress to
elect as picsldent General fgnaclo Audr.ido ,

whose party carried the election Under
Venezuela's new constitution the president
Is chosen by congress lu Joint session

The attempt to stir up a revolution was
not suppoited by the business men of the
icpublic , for they want "Audiado and peace '

lU.VM'O thSHi'NS HIS CiMil l.h-

.CoiiiiiiiinilH

.

for l.ciulliipr OlllciTN Who
Htm ( o ( "Him.

HAVANA , Nov 1. Today Marshal Bhnco
announced the respective appointments of
the generals who accompanied him on the
Alfonso XIII. General Parrado will be sec-

ond
¬

in command , Vice Captain General Du-

nal
-

will command at Plnar del Rio , Cri oral
Salicedo at Sancti Splrltus , General ruierrle-
at Santa Tiara and General Luquo at. Hol-
guln

-

General Valderama will toke com-
mand

¬

of the brigade in the nnrt'iirn pait of
Havana province and General Ceballos of t'le
southern brigade Seven huiyln-d lelnforcc-
ments

-
arrived today from hpai.i-

On Wednesday ot next week Ge.iciils-
Bnran Obregan and Ores , wlt'i' 3"nor Oa-
iniHKll

-
, former seeretnry of the general gov-

ernment
¬

, will sail for Spain.

IIIUTIM1 > I.-

NtloiioiinllzpH Triul - In lii-dn-n fur n-

Ciisli CoiiHliIrrnf Inn.
LONDON , Nov 2 A dispatch to the

Dally Mall from Paris says A British syn-

dicate
¬

has obtained solo control of the trade
of the 'Soudan in exchange for the payment
of an annuity to the Hgyptlan government
nnd the definy.il of the expenses of military
occupation It will reconstruct and work
the lallway from Suaklm on the Red sea-
to Berber on the Nile , the southernmost
point reached by the Anglo-Egyptian expedit-

ion.
¬

.

i. VTIST INDIAN STAIII : is OVIH.-

IHcx

.

RoKInK Out of fiiloi-iiiln n M Pn-
UN

>

I'OSxIlllc.-
RIFLK

.

, Cole , Nov 1 Game Commissioner
Swan nnJ Warden J T. McLean icturnud
hero last night from Meeker with the news
that the troublesome Indians arc getting out '

of the country as fast as pcs.3ihlo and veiy
little uneasiness is felt by thu settlers-

.OHTII
.

| VM Itl'tllKC II I III.
LONDON , Nov. 1. A meeting of the dele-

gates
¬

of the Amalgamated Afsochtlon of Cot-

ton
¬

Operatives the strongest body In the j

cotton trade , was held yesterday at MancliesI
ter and conllimed the cloc'nloii taken on-

Thuibday last by the cotton opeiatlvesl-
thioughoui the north of England to Inform
Iho employ cio that the proposed i eduction-
In wages would not ba accepted. H was 10-

aolveil
-

that If the members glvo formal no-
tlco

- '

of reduction the association will tuko n
ballot of thu operatives an to the course to bo
puraued.

UcrVnl tin- [ 'iinrli.L-
ONDON.

.
. Nov I U Is stale d In a special

dlsiatcli fioin Pat Is that a detachment of
French troops whlcli had been sent to the
Ogowal river. In the Crngo district , for the
purposu of avenging an attack made by the
unlives of that locality upaii a mall steamer , ;

the Eclalrcnr , In August last had bean sur-
prised

¬

by the ncmy and that many men |

belonging to the expedition hnvo been killed
or wounded The French colonial admlnls-
tiator

-

who took part In the expedition was
scilouuly wounde-

d.iporlM

.

: of Cnlli'i ) .
, SIinrFIHLD , Nov. 1 Tlio icturmfnn ex-

ports
-

of cutlety from Sheffield to thu United
States state that they amounted to $00,000
fru- the lait quarter , as compared with JI.MJ-
OOD

, -
'

for the sama ( ( iiartur July , August and
'September of IhUU This Is the worst show-
jiiig made by the cull ty exportcia of tlila

country for sovcn years past The exports
of ateul , howoviT , have Ineroased 5"3,00u ,

but the totil exportfi of Shelllold have fallen
fiom ? 000.000 to 1415,000-

HMirt% tinMfll UI-IK Sli-K.
LONDON , Nov. 1. According to a dispatch

to the Dally Mall from Bombay , the officers
of the Iloyal Irish regiment ( Second battalion ) ,

which had been described In a fsvnratlanal
telegram to the Dally Chronicle as sulking
ut the critical moment ind for tint reason
w.thdrawn from Samanla to Rawalpindi , In-

dlgnantly
-

deny the story and dcclaro ( hat
the men were withdrawn so.cly on account
of ulckiK'ga.

Tin ) SlolliuCoiilliiiiio to Will.
LONDON Nov 1 At Iho flint day's racing

ot the Lincoln Autumn meet today the
Lorlllurd-Berc3ford stables' C-ycar-old bay
mare Angelina , ridden by Ted Slcone thu
American jockey , wen the great Tom stake *

ThU race In a handicap of 500 sovereigns fur
3-year-olds and up. Right hem ran over
the itralgbt mile.

ON THE EYE OF ELI.CT10N

(Continued from 1'lrst Page )

Island cities , Providence , Newport Pi-
tucket. . Woon ocket nnd Central 1'all' '
morrow. Vlth the exception of Nrwi in-
rlojo fight Is oxpecte i In every IMIJ i >

Newport Mayor Boyle , the iletuoTnti cm
date , will probably have a walkover T.ire.i
candidates for mayor are In tie field In the
other cities.-

IIOUY

.

or ( iioitji: ( : w-

.rnnrriil

.

SITlipi Conilnelcit-
I't IIU l.iitc lloinv ,

NI2W YORK. Nov 1 After a short (.1111-

pie funcrnl service thp bodv of Henry Orrgo
ftis flnnlly laid to rest In Greenwood rune-
tcry

-
lodny Only n few persins were' prc -

<snt nt the family residence. The ceremonies
today were the .it.tltliesls of yesterday In
the liome overlooking thn Nat rows whom
Mr. Gcorgo had llvcl and worked there wns-
no trace ot mourning. In connection with
vho expr y wishes of ( ho (lend man t'Very
trace of mournlnc liad been re-moM-d from
the house Rev Cramer of Until Bouch con.
ducted the tunernl service After readliinpart of the Episcopal service for the deml
Dr. Kramer ( vntd touching tribute to Mr ,
Hcoige. Ho all .' (led to Hie fnct thnt today
was All SlntH' day and therefore a fitting
.occasion to commit the remains of Henry
lUvrge. one. of the latter day Chrlttlin silivs-
to the grave. Dr Kramer testified to the
personal religion of Mr George The power
of religion In social problems was questioned
by n man who was talking with Mr George.
With Hashing eye Mr George replied it-
itllqlon bo nothing more thnn you think It-
to bo our cause Is lout , because unless thoru-
Is reality In religion and we can appeal
through It to humanity we shall never get
back God's laud for Owl's poor children "

After the Lord's prayer liad born said bv
all Rev Dr McGlynn also paid a personal
tribute to the departed He said It seemed
ns though they were standing by the trluni-
nlnnt

-
rar of some Roman heio rather thni-

uy the blor of a dead phllosnpher and elided
by declaring that Henry George and the
en 11 so he espoused were more nllve thnn evcT
today In 'the henrts of democracy

In about ten minutes after the conclusion
of the exercises , opportunity was ottered to
those In the house to take a last 1 ok nt the
body In thu coffin. Just after 11 o clock the
coffin wag closed , taken out Into the rain
and placed In the hearse' Only members of
the family nml Intimate friends nccompinied
the remains to the cemotety The seivlies-
nt the grave were vcrv short being simp'y
the burial service of the Episcopal church
Braidca < he family of Mr Oeorro thole were
prefconl ah nit 200 people The grave which
is situated on .1 bluff lu a beautiful pait ef-

Orcenwcol , Is iiulto close to tln tomb of
Henry Ward Beeeher Near nt hand Is also
the grave of Mrs Benjamin r Tracy

M's uiim * vvii'vii. > .

S iillnn , ( InPi nliMiltloii Til n ill it n ( r ,
Sltin Ip 'I'lilniAs n 'I'rllli- .

PHIL Nov 1 The camp-lien
Just closing has been exceptionally | ii 11 ,

the only feature being the aggr SMVO nn-
vass of Swallow , the prohibition iiiiili o
for state ttensurer , which has IM-I M 'i i

on
>

the lines of reform In pollii su li i i-

or no loferenco to th" liquor rpi n n 1 l-

istito officers to be chosen nro sin e tu nm
and audltni general. In ISDi llnyvv 1 i

publican , for state treasure ! , ha 1 a pin i

of 171 2CI In a total vote ot "CO I l

hlbition vot" was 2077' ) Ropubl in i
man Elkln In his figuring for torn it o i
diets a total vote of 7SG 00,1 nnd a r i i ,

plurality of 177,100 Ho cone , le > iv

15,500 votes Democratic Chairman On i Jti
says thiro will be a total vote of 'U vin l

tint the deniociatlc candidate will I i a
plurality of 15000. Ho gives Sw ip v .

Chairman Jones of the prohlhi i n i

claims that Swallow will i niaj nintwenty and probably tlilrts v n o fie
slxtv-sennn counties , and tint he !

ceivo at leist 50,000 In Phllnlilpha i'' i

Ho gives no estimate of Swallow s
the state. I

1U:1M'UIICV.S: 3J VUI VM ) .

: ( o Cli < hr siniT-
ittor

In So-niHi'l -
( ioriiiiin.-

B
.

MjriMORE , Mil , Nov 1The repub-
lican and democratic leaders have been work-
ing hard tonight preparing for the elenun-
of mayor tomorrow. The nnyoralltv ml a-

irajorlty of county ol'lcera are to In I

Two Judges are to bo elected an 1 i I 1

States scrmorshlp Is nt stake as tin in xt
legislature will elect a successor to v n- ir-

iciinan( The ilemccratlc leaders now tin
hcsivuingly state that if the legislature is
democratic Goriran will bo tcturucJ II ) ,-

1iviitlcs claim that they v 111 be su i fit ,
but the greatest confidence ''s n mfi-tr l

by the republicans Chalrr.iin Seolt of r
republican slate cential eomm tie" I

Baltimore city by not lees than s' "" a
Jo-'ty and the otate by vor 1 ) i 10 m MI.I i'111 Is would give the icpubllcaiii a in-

.of
.

the counties and lusiito lh ele f-

a.. republican Unite 1 States cnvor T t-

aro a riiiiiibei of < lmuc's; of con c'D .

frauds by the leaders of bot'i pirm- J
several arrests of alleged doino. a i MM
era have been made at Iho Ins 14 it jn of
republican leaders

ii vv : OKKKJKS TO in : ru 1,1 i .

Iti'imlillcilllH Ulll lie In-
I lie Illljurll of ( , IH N

BOSTON , Nov 1 The votcis In 0 t 'e
tomorrow will choose n goveinor Ik " 't
governor , four other state offii I il. e l-

lcounclllois ami members of eight on i lu of
the general legislature , compete I 01 fi '
Bcuutois and 23S representative * L al "

clalr will nlso bo voted fru In ill l'i-
tferj.

'
. .mil In the First congrcaai ul ''u i t

there ia to bo n special election to I1 |
ceat lu the Fifty-fifth congress n lie n'-
by the death of Ashley li Wrli ; 't tu.it
majority of the successful MiillUU * i

bo republlcnns nnd the Ramo stai * U '
headed by Roger Wolcott w 10 wns i li I

lest year , will again bo anilom 1 i h ill
probably by a aomuwhat hinalle'r v -

v.ill bo five tickets in the lull
vvii.i , ( jo DIMOI: : i v i ic.

| |; | | | | | iWill litCliiiNiii I'm oi'l-
ili

-
In Siiinloillnnlil ,

RICHMOND. Vn. , Nov. 1. Hit , .

. Ill elect their state ticket an 1 i

h Idovor senators have ft dear wml nt ,

jorlty In both house.s , 'DiL-i meani tu
lot tlon of W. J Daniel to suet-iot ''i-
us United States senator , ho liavli. -a
endorsed for tc-electlon by the sun
cratlc convention which met In ROJ
The voti ! throughout the state promism-
bo light , rnpuclally If thu rams of i.y
continue The mast Important qme'iuii' in
fore the legislature will bo thu re lu i u-

of expenses The canvass has been on bn h
sides the most spiritless known in yiitn-
in many of the legislative districts the demo-
crat

¬

n have in opposition.

( ( nlrl TlimIn > .Icrm-y.
NEW YORK , Nov 1 The election In N. w-

Jcrsoy tomorrow jiromlses to bo decided on a-

very light vote. Thcro Is no state ofiVor o-

bo elected this year and the election h i h
largely upon local nml county ISSUCH v x

counties elect state senators who nil ! n. I

over to vote for n successor to Jam s bin
ns United Sta.tcs Bcnatot The toun'lcg'
which senators will bo yoted for nro ih-
llnifton. . Capo May , Hunterdom , MI'Mlis-
Paanalc

-

and ''Sussex. The deinot ra v

probably make gains , especially In thu
IIOUHU. . i

0
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